Region G - Local Public Health Agencies
(Updated June 2019)

Carter County Health Center
1611 Health Center Road
P.O. Box 70
Van Buren, MO 63965-0070
Telephone: 573/323-4413 or 4627
Fax: 573/323-8489
Michelle Walker, RN, BSN, Administrator
E-Mail: mwalker@cartercountyhealth.org
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Douglas County Health Department
603 Springfield Road
P.O. Box 940
Ava, MO 65608-0940
Telephone: 417/683-4213 or 4174
Fax: 417/683-4111
Valerie Reese, Administrator
E-mail: VALERIER@DCHD.ORG
Website: http://www.dchd.org
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Howell County Health Department
180 S. Kentucky St.
West Plains, MO 65775-2082
Telephone: 417/256-7078
Fax: 417/256-1179
Chris Gilliam, MS, Administrator
E-Mail: Chris.Gilliam@lpha.mo.gov
Website: https://howellcountyhealth.com
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Oregon County Health Department
#10 Court Square
P.O. Box 189
Alton, MO 65606-0189
Telephone: 417/778-7450 or 7736
Fax: 417/778-6826
Susan AraSmith, RN, Administrator
E-mail: Susan.Arasmith@lpha.mo.gov
Website: www.oregoncountyhealthdepartment.com
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Oregon County Health Department - Satellite Office
2nd & Market St.
Thayer, MO 65791
Telephone: 417/264-3114
Fax: 417/264-3790

Ozark County Health Center
370 3rd Street
P.O. Box 180
Gainesville, MO 65655-7128
Telephone: 417/679-3334 or 4222
Fax: 417/679-3828
Rhonda Suter, Administrator
E-mail: Rhonda.Suter@lpha.mp.gov
Website: http://www.ocph.org
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Reynolds County Health Center
P.O. Box 40
2323 Green Street
Frances Vermillion, Administrator
E-mail: Frances.Vermillion@lpha.mo.gov
Website: www.reynoldsocopublichealth.org
Shannon County Health Center
18018 Grey Jones Drive
P.O. Box 788
Eminence, MO 65466-0788
Telephone: 573/226-3914 or 3915
Fax: 573/226-3240
Kandra Counts, Administrator
E-mail: Kandra.Counts@lpha.mo.gov
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Texas County Health Department
950 North Highway 63, Suite 500
Houston, MO 65483-2619
Telephone: 417/967-4131/2
Fax: 417/967-5700
WIC: 417/967-4269
Jackie Smith, Administrator
E-mail: Jackie.Smith@lpha.mo.gov
Website: http://www.texascountyhealth.org
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Wright County Health Department
300 South Main, Suite C
P.O. Box 97
Hartville, MO 65667-8200
Telephone: 417/741-7791
Fax: 417/741-7108
Tracy Hardcastle, RN-Administrator
E-mail: thardcastle@wrightcountyhealth.com
Website: http://wrightcohealth.com/
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Mountain Grove Office
Wright County Health Department ANNEX
602 East State Street, Suite B
Mountain Grove, MO 65711
Telephone 417/926-0009
Fax 417/926-6096